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8PEG1HL NOTICES ,

"
"A FVERTIPEMENTS for thc e columns wiiifl o taken until 12 : . Op. m. . fortho evening
eiiltlc.n. and until * : . Op. ui. , (or tliu morulntc"1 lion nn i fct'MMT Ilirr-
nKUMS fash In advance. ;

"IJATES Advertisements on IhU paftewlllb
charged fnr nt the rate of 14 cent* per

wrirr for the first ln ertlcn. nnd Icentperword
frr encli eiitm ent It within , and II.M per
llnrprrtrnnth. No advertisement taken for
lr n than 11 cents for the first insertion.-
TNITIAI.S.

.
. H urcs , ; ' ymtols. etc , . counte cb

JL i x nnn word.-

E
.

advertisements mint run con ecj-;
lively and under no e reumstanres will

they tp mki-n or dlanm'Iniied by telephone-
.TJAKTIKS

.
advertising In rhcTolumns and

JL bnvlne thflrnns er nnilrr iiMl toa"nam-
Irrrd

-
lettrrln core of Tur. BEE. wilt receive a-

nitirtrrrd clirck toenaMe them to pel their
Iptifrx. Answer * will le Rellvcrcd only on
presentation of this check. Enrioso answer*
] n envelopes prcperlv addressed-
.A

.
1.1 ndvcrtl rmrnt under llin hend of"? reHal Notices" ire published In both

the morn'n * nnd evening tdlttonsof THE HER ,
the circulation nf which aggregates more than
: W W p.ipers dally , nnd glrt the advertl er
the benefit not only nf the Inrge circulation of
THE Jtic in Omaha , hut nl n In Council Bluffs.
Lincoln nnd otliercltlcs nnd townsin the west

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for these eo'umns will be taken

on the arnrr condition" , at the followlnz busl-
IIPhou rs who are authorised to take special
liotlcr5.nl the same rates as can bo had at the

QOt'TJI OMAHA BRANCH CFFICE-No.O GSl N. Street, Lister HlorK-

.TOHN

.

W. BELL. Pharmacist , f20 South Tenth' street.-

ifASFr.V

.

EDDY. Stationers' nd Printer
i13 Soul h ICth street-

."o
.

H. YARNSWORTHPharmacist. 2111
O. fun Ing street

" " J HfOHES , Pharmacist. 024 North ICth
' tri et ,

TTpn W PARR , Pharmacist. 1713 Lcave-
nv'

-
worth Mreet-

.TTrGHF.ii'

.

PHARMACY. 21th and Furnam.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Ferrule* , ttf. . leelop of flnt column on tht* pngt-

.VJITUATION

.

wanted by mnn and wife , manO as coai'hman. wlfn to do general hnusi-
work.

* -
. Address M IB. Il.'e. MSl'J 22*

" ANTED Situation as clerk by Gormnn-' American , 54 years old. seven years' ex-
pcrlcneo

-
with Importing and exporting lion o

In >it w York cltv ; first-class recommenda-
tions

¬

fn-nlslicd. M. Ort , Boo otlice. MsCS *

1'ED Situation as bookkeeper or' other olllcii work by a young mnn who-
M eiks English and German. Address M BJ.
Bee ofllce. M SSI 24 *

SITI'ATION wanteil by experienced book-
Enellsh nnd German : bestcity references. Address M CO , Bee nUlce.

600 20*

"IV ANTED Position by mlilille aecd lady to
* ' take earo of baby or do 11. lit housework.

Iminlro 2 M Illnndo t. M 7.I 53 *

" ANTKD Sltimtlcin by papanle. steady' ' Cuniidlan miller a ? first or second hand.P. M. . 1TO7

> Situations fnr seed elrU : my
' waiting rooms are always full from 0 a.-

m.
.

. to ft p. m. Canadian Employment office.
314'i R ISth. Telephone se4 TO

WANTED MALE HELP.
1 ftrrniff. etc. . rrctnpnf Kr i rtilttmnon thtupngf-

."V7ANTFD A good man to work around the' house and also to drive a team of car¬
riage horses. 103 N Oth st. Olive Branch. M 822

hardware salesman to handle' specialty ; $100 tof200 per month and ex ¬penses en n be realized. Call for three days ,room 22 , New Pacific hotel. Council Bluffs.'" MS3221-

"VI7 A NT ED A reliable salesman , one ac-
unaliitcd

-' with tho-trade , tint will pushthe soo'l" , to handle a peed line of Pennsyl ¬

vania rlgar * to the jobbing trade of Omahaand adjacent territory on n commission : one
carrvlnz omo other line preferred ; poodsranging In prlco 112.50 tof 1650. Address LockBox 122, York , Pa. , with reference. 810 2u *

TVf-.N mill boys wanted everywhere to postJ. ' 1 bills. M a day , easy. EIIU Novelty Co. , Lo
Mars , In. SOU 20-

'IJANTSMAKER wanted. 2111 Cumins.
SOT

ANTED Two youn ;; inen of coed stand-' Ins to engage In an otlice business : 12-
3nnd treed references absolutely necessary : agood business for right parties. Cull at J517

. , room 1 , Standard Ink Eraslnz Co
77921-

Jt'Sl'out. Most wonderful advertising de¬
known ; sells to every merchantnnd manufacturer ; splendid employment ;

big pay ; steady work : enclose stamp. AreJ. .Manufacturing Co. , Racine , WIs. MS2521 *

ANTED Several energetic solicitors atonce , with first class references ; a good
ilns for the right kind of men. Call nt the

i.oorat olHcc. 317 S. 13th street. M317 21 *

7ANTED Bookkeeper. Address M U , earoDally Bee. J1313 21 *

ITANTEI ) Man : receive Instructions ; keepbooks. Call 935New York Life biilldlnz.-
MT2I

.
22*

for work In
T ? Wyoming. Albright labor agency. 112-

01'armim street. M T.A

WANTED Fifty men to surface nn thePacific at Union. NeK , 11.50 per
day ; railroad fare fifty cents. Smith , filllctt
& Co. M745 2-

5IANTED 'l varnlshers In finishing room.> Abernathy Mfg. Co. , Leaveuwortb. Kan.
704-21

WANTED Competent carpenters can find
employment In St. Louis at fi ! per

day of elKbt bourn. Apply at Mechanics' ex-
change.

¬
. St. IxiuU , .Mo. 11045-23 *

W? ANTKO 2 first-class milkers at Amesuvc. dairy. J. P. llocli. 7JO 20 *

flrit-class cedar block
pnvois Immediately. Apply E. E. Naugle

Co. . 1702 Farnam. m 21

7.NTEDA gotxl tailor or talloress to
T * work In shop. Address J. A. Kervnn. 3il:

S llth street. 770 2J *

: ANTED Five first i-lass tinners and gal-
vnnlied

-
* Iron cornice workers ; steady cm-

plovtr.cnt.
-

. Apply nt once , ( "oohran i Pow-
TP

-
, 1919 Pine street , Su Lou.'s.' .Mo. MC43 23*

AGENTS-Thu "Novelty WaxI'nd" prevents sticky list-Irons ; polishes
cuffs , collars and logins. Sample 2i cents.Stninps taken. htnyncr&Co. 1roYlilencfU.I

MWVJS'
" ANTED Salesmen on salary or combe> I slon to handle tliu new patent chemicalerasing pi-ncll ; the greatest selling noveltyever produced ; erases InK tlioroughly fn twohoonnitsinn ahrnKlon of onnor : 20Oto50ili i ro n'proui ; one agenv.s saiosatronnieu ui cuin.si.xdays ; another Kt2 In twohoun ; MO want oneccncral agent for each state and territory-

jc
-' tonns and full particulars , address theMonroe Eraser Mfg Co. , La Crosse , WIs. 475

" Coat und pantaloon makers toTT work In shop. Continental Clothing
House. 17-

7M EN with good address. Mot. MTp Co. , 110Howard St. , Omaha , or 107 N 12th , Lincoln.-
6S7

.

Jl *

A-STEI ) > lon to 'ravel foroiir Canadiannursrrlt-s StonciWelllnston.Madlson.WU-
7JU1

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

J'omilw
.

, etc. , ue top of flnt cnlumn onthitpige.-
V'VSTKI > An errand girl at Miss H 11Turrlll'g. af-'lui Douglas street. M 312l *

rapable mmn for linennxln nlxHitai years old. Apply to hous i-keeper nt linen room , I'm ton hotel. 6ui 22"

flrst-class dressmaker lm-mediately
-

> ; orlng referencei ; coedfi. Oullni2 13 Furuam u all-

houjoworkgirl ,
iullSt. Mary'aavo-

.V
. si 4 22-

XPERIENCED

" ANTED Girl for light housework at (111,. , N 17th. M5-22 *__
Good elrl for general hooTe"II

Y > work. Inquire Dr. Davis , 2114 Ctimtnz I

ttrt'QU
_

& .S21 *
|

"1 A TKl > Neat.nulet girl lorsccond work. j

Innnlro Mr*, llubt. 1'urvts , I4th und Su '
Mary's ave. M 7S3 23

_
V7ANTK.D Oool girl to do general house

work at Mrs. II. D. Frost's. S Ohio sU-
7642UIloforeni'i' * i

r ANTEIGlrl. . 652 North 10th mroot.

COMPETENT cook and laundrtu i aUosec-
. WIrth tr tKountzo Plnco.

773 21 *

fmir Kor seuoral housework. 606 ? IStli at.VJ M7MS1 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP
For rattf.etf..rtetin > oflr t column n tht page

TV ANTEU Good coo *. City hotel.
T V 731-S3 *

girl , good wages. 72J S.IOth
T ? cor. Leavenworth. t'M

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

Forrateete.
.

. . fettnpof Urtt , column on tAI pi ;

5-ROOM dwelling for rent. 1315 Cass street
M > 54*

A DESIRABLEcottaio for rent-My large,jtrxnxjin cnH.iJo on Davenportstreet.he.-ited
by furnace , butb. etc. , electric appliances forbells and gas lighting , large stable for cow
and horses , room for flvo carriages , drivewayand good lawn , will bo rented reasonable todesirable tenant ; thi ) whole or part of furni ¬

ture and carpets for alo. Apply on premises ,
George A. Joslyn. 2522 Davenport street.

705 26-

OR IJENT--C-room modern Oat with bath.
l th xtreet-

.3room
.

Hut with bath ; brick building-
.5room

.

rutt.isc. S2J.W-
.nroom

.
Hat. 2U.OO ,

Inquire Nutliertou Hall , Room 320 First
Nat. Hank. 7632-

1HOt'SE. ." , all kinds-threo nlcoly furnished ,

& Co. . 1011 Capitol avenue. SOT

T71OR RENT-Two 14 room modern brick-L1 dwellings near 1-tli and Captol nvcntio..May ho conniicted and occupied as first classboarding IIDUM* . 20 bed rooms ; batb rooms
rlosots. laundry , etc. Inqulru Nuthcrtor
Hall , room 32J Klrit Nat, Bank. 7(11-21(

ROOM honsp. neitand: clean , rent R. F.
Williams , 2105 S. 13th sU TU 21-

.OR. HALE- Furniture seven-room flat :
rooms all rnntnl ; 1815 Howard. 812 20'

RENT HOII I S with nil modern im ¬

provements. stPMin heat : 1 block from high
school ; !2.VOO to J.VJ.OO per month. Also stores ,
21th and Davenport. H. 11. Irey , N.Y. Llf.-

F

. - .

[ you wish to rent a house or store see II. E.
Cole. Continental blo 'k. 744

FOR RENT Mrs. J. W. Cotton's house for-

M73021
; turn shed ; 'M N. 1'Jth street ,

*

- . iiroom house , with
all conveniences nnd'eomforts. on paved

street : low rent to satisfactory -111:111: family
with good re fere n''cs. Unfurnished if de-
rlred.

-
. 20IU Illnney St. Kount.o place. JI.VJ5-

""ir"OR RENT Large numberof hoii ns. stores ,
-L llats , eto5.oo per month and up. New
list 1st of each month. George J. 1aul. ICO!)
I'.irnain strent. 004-Jy3

FIVE room house , ill , 212J S. llth street.-
mp

.
T4 m 23-

TTOR RENT 2 etglit-room brick houses withJcltr water , bath and sewer , 100 feet from
cable line. F. F. Williams , First Nut. Bankbuilding. tTJ
O504 Davenport st. . 0 rooms and all convent-

encrs.
-

. ?." O.W ; 2.VM Davenport st. . 11 roomsand
ill conveniences , J70.00 : 312 North 25th st. , 11
oems and all conveniences. } 500. These

, iou ns am In the best residence portion ofOmaha , two blocks west of hlch school. E. B.
'liapinan. 524 Pu.xton blook , owner. 030

| ;1OR RENT Four 6 and 7-room flats withJL ; bath , hot water , etc. ; paved streets ; near
business ; all Improvements : only J5 per mo ,

ieforcn ics rcqiilri'd. Tbe Mead Investment
> . . 442 Bee building. 740

FOR 1RENT The 10-rooai house. No. 1 13

FOR RENT Two 10-nxim brick residences ,
conveniences. Just completed , 517-30J

Georgia ave. Rent flO.OO for first year. Bennl-
son A Bros. 3S-

7"IJ'OR RENT 2025 St. Mary's avenue ; 0 roomsX and bath.
2114 Uas.s street , 10 rooms , JVi.Oa-
24M Cass street. 14 rooms , })V . .00-

.RM
.

South 20tb btrcet. 10 rooms , 5000.
20i! North 16th street. 14 rooms. 17500.
200TSt. JInry's avenue. 10 rooms. Special.
Inquire Nctherton Hall , Room 120 , FirstNat. Bank. 7K1-21

RENT Elirht room hon e and burn , KM
South 27th street. Apply on thu prtmLes.-

M7M
.

25 *

FOR RENT , cheap ; a good ten room modern
. Inqulru 2S Capitol avenue. B.

II. Robl on. M073 J15-

XROOM house , nice yard , shade trees cityJ and cistern water , elesant nclzbborhood , 2
blocks from street ears , 1411 S 7th avenue , or
Boir.s pharmacy , cor. llth and Mason. 39U

FOR RENT Handsome Il-room modern
; all conveniences : In perfect order ;

paved .streets : motor, nnd within 5 minuteswalk of postolUce. Nathan Sbvlton , 1014 Far-
nuni

-
street. M151-

O112 Cap. avenue , a nlco S-room cottaga with
bath. Inq. 2518 Cap avenue. JI279 23 *

IT OR RENT 10-room hou ieccntrally located ,
-L1 modern Improvements. Inquire , 712 N. lUtb.

741-

T7IOR RENT C-room cottase. bath , etc.-
U .

- "Stanford Circle. " Apply , O. S. Elgutter.
First National bank 313c'J'

FOR RENT On Juno I , a nine-room house ,
modern conveniences , at 2304 Daven-port

¬

street. 541120 *

SEVENTEEN C-R. brick houses with bath.C* sewer.-ne , etc , Ji block from Sherman uve.
Motor on Kyner street : *22 Y per mo. Waterpaid. C. F. Harrison. lli) N. Y. Lifo. 39

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS
Forratet , etc.rcetopof flnt column nn this page.

FL'RNISHEDor unfurnished rooms for rent ,
, North 17th street. M821 24 *

Fi-u RNISHED front room torrent N W cor
und Davenport , 53s-25*

ITOR RENT Ono or two furnished rooms onJE ? (leorzla nvcniio. References e.xehanged.
Address M5s. Bee. w

SMALL room for rent : centleiuun only
M.OO. Call GI7 N Kth tret. . 727

FOR RENT Four elegantly furnished, all conveniences , with good board.Addn-ss. M 85, B.-o ofllce. M7S7 22*

POR KENT One or uioro furnished roomsgentleman and wlfo for Hummermonths tn first class locality anfl modernhouse. Best references required. Adilre-s M
52, Bee. M 740 21 *

TT1URNISHED back, with use of front par-
L1

-
- lor : al o , two Mngla rooms ; all conven ¬
iences ; 2220 Burl at. 7751 0-

"PLEASANT rooms , slnsle or en suite. 115-
L- south 3)tli) st, 77-
STpUKMMIED and unfurnished rooms : light-L' housekeeping ; reasonable rates. CII N
Isth street. 702-21' "

V7ERY nleo funiislied or unfuniNlicd rooms> cheap ; all conveniences. No. 'JUS N 22ud.
703-21 *

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms ; f 10.
corner32d and Uuuilng streets.-

MC4723
.

*

1 RcfeSANT furnl-hed room with board.
. 2214 Farnan. IWj-23 *

"iriURNlSHED rooms for rent , references ,J-1 l'l Dodge street. 61420-

NE

*

" large south room for rent at 1100 Doug-
V.

-.' Ins street. & 43-2J *

"VTIOEl.Y' Fiirnlslie <l large south room forirent : modern conveniences , 201'J Harneystreet , MM-

1F OiriENT-Furni: > hoa rooms , 1G07 Douglas
74-

8fPHE St. Clnlr European hotel , cor. 13th andX Doilire , will hereafter maku low rates forroims by the week or month , either with orwithout Doard. 7s 1

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED
Forrata , rtc.iettopofflr tcolumn on thlt pigt-
rpllREE nxmis , flr>t floor, and three on sic-JL

-
and , In private house 612 South lOtli-troet.

| .M75C 22*

T71OR KENT 3 or 4 unfurnished rooms forJ. light housekeeping ; no children. 21130rant-
St. . Cj-20 *

RENT s pleasant room *, modern Im-
provements

¬

, sn S. ITtll ave. 514 20*

4tNFt"RNlSHED rooms , first Hoer , modern
, range til kitchen. 3ltiS. 20th-

st. . Ml 17 J4
RENT 3 rooms , 034 S. 17th st.

.14520 *

ITIOR RF.NT Fine , imall family apartments ,-L all outside rooiuit. best locality , modernImprovements. Inquire EW Paxtcn block. SU7

FOR RENT STORES & OFFICES-
.Forrateiecicetopof

.
( jintcalrmn ontMipage.

KENT The 4-story brick bulIdlng.wTthjL' or without power , formerly occupied by theHeo 1-ublNhloE C . ,9lU Farnam st. The bulld-Ing -na n-lirvpn ) f cement bakumontrompleto
btoum-Ucc.tlnj.- flxtures.wuter on all tUo floors.ca .etc. Apply at the otlic* of The Bee. 915

"nOK. KENT-Or sale , my building on JonesJsUtot , lUtn clltb. aALIudqulat3iaS15th.

TpOIl RENT Desk room , at Cll N. Y.
- bids. 8 (9

]?OR RENT Tha three-story brick build--L Ing , 1110 DouKlasstreet , suitable for wholn-sale puriKMn , fill ) prr niontli. Cuas Kauf-mauo -
, 13U ! Doujlii it. 601

FURNISHED RO ( MS AND BOARD.
For rateetc. , teetopnfjlrtt column nn tht* pigt*

A NICE furnished front parlor nnd bourd
for two. f .OJ per week. 2011 Harney struct.

! * ) V

furnished double parlors with
-iHr! t-cln board for 4 young men. ternu
moderate, location central. 1017 Dodge st _

SI

. _ eil room with excellent-L table board. 433 N. liith street Tat-M'
13-

TTIURNISHED

board , 210.1 Douglas.
M70223'

rooms and lodelng house. 1410-
L- N. ICth. apposite Jefferson Square.JI 05m30-

T71URNISHEDJU rooms and board. 1923 Dodge.
Maa

FOR RENT WARcHOUSc.

FOIl KENT Brick warehouse , two stories ;
basement , hydraulic elevator , truck ¬age : best location In city. A C. 1ovroll. Xl!

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.-
Forrnlet

.

, tie. , tittup ofjlrit column on thttpaat

BARN for rent , 2023 Howard street.
M743 24-

QO aero blue grus < pasture for horses. InsldoO city limits. 11.00 per week. Inquire H.A.Homan , 4l3South 13th street M6 723
"

have the best horse pasture In this' ' state , nt Gllmore Station , three milessouth of Omaha ; Iftl acresof bluegras * . springwatt-r , board fence ; have a eooil one-half miletrie It on thr farm : will take a few horses orcolts to break or train , llarton & 1'bPlpi orA. W. 1'helps * Son. J1350 3*

IHAVr. a good pasture , two miles from
Omalm. for hordes and colts ; blue ,timothy and clover grass ; horses called for.

Cieo. O. Oans , South Omaha. M543-M25 *

WANTED TO RENT.-

Forrate.1.

.

. etc. . tee tnp nf flrtt cnlumn on tht* page.

Pleasant homo by younz bitsl-> i ness man In private family ; willing topay moderate prlco for comforts. Address M.
65 , Hoc office. Ms2l 21 *

To rent barn suitable for six' horses and three wagons. Address Pee ¬ple's Mammoth Installment House , 613 X. IGthst , 7SO 1

WANTEU Hy Juno 1 , cottage : not less
rooms : within ten blocks oflice building : give location and price. Ad-dn'ss

-
M M , lleo otlice. 720-20 *

Sulto of furnished rooms by a' ' prominent young business man. Must bofirst-class and located between Kth and Ijth.
Howard and Chicago streets , lloardln ? housesneed not apply. LllSUec. U50

WANTED To rentOorlO-room hou < c. mod ¬

, DO row oruforred. Ad ¬
dress lock box rta Mill

RENTAL AGENCY.-
Forrtttft.

.
. fte. . ft tnonf frit column on (AU-

E. . COLE, rental agency. Continental blk
744

H.B. . IREY , rental acont, 200 N. Y. l.lfe.-
M369

.

m25

FOR SALE FURNITURE ETC.
For rater , etc. , ret top offlrit column on thu page.

ipORSALE Furnlturoof 24 room house. AH
and In peed part of city. AddressGoodrich. C07 S. 13th street. 410-'J4

HOUSEHOLD furniture bv" tbe plecu at 1303
. 5a2-20 *

FOR SALE At a great sacrifice , elegant
furniture , flue carriage team ,carriages , slelsh. harness and robes , also tineJersey cow. A. J. Hanscotn , Is24 Douglas st.-

B0730
.

*

FORSAtE--Furnlturoof a 10-room house.
, . Inquire 1923 Dodee.-

2ti9
.

FOR SALE HORSES WAGONS ETC.-

ForralM.
.

. etc. , fee topuf flnt column on this plot

I WILL offer for sale at the stables of I. T.Wlthrow on next Saturday ono team of Mor-
n

-
horses , half brothers , dappled brown ,same color , same age , 8 years old , welsht2.3W ,

well broke and warranted sound and perfectlyreliable In every way. John KItclile. M e24 21*

GOOD horse and buggy for sale. 2111 Cum-street. 8,-

4A

-± ; *

Good driving horse , looks well and safefor lady. MA N. Y. Life. 012 22*

FOR SALE I double carriage. I phaeton. 2
, 1 double harness , 1 slnzle harness ,

1 fresh milk cow. Inqulru ut the Bostonstore , 114 South 16th street. 13-

5TTOR SALE Fnmlly carrlase. Leo & Nlch--iols. . stable 28th and Lcavenworth. M509

HORSE auction every Saturday. 2 p. m. . at
stables , 13th and Hurney. Horses ,waeons , harness, etc. Buyers ana sellersshould attend these sales. II. Homan , 1rop.R. Wells, auctioneer. 31!

FOR SALE COWS.-

Furrate
.

.etc.teetnpnfflrtt column on thttpige.

COWS FOR SALE Two thorotishbreili"lfre ncows for sale. Inquire at 610 South15th street. Omaha. 3175521

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-
Forrata

.

, etc. , teetop offlrtt column on (Atip.iy-
s A LE Wlit'o plnsawd ust and klnd-

llns
-

- at Coii'Olidated Box and Mfu Co. . 2Cthand Walnut. Kindling 1.50 per load deliv-
ered.

¬
. Telephone. 172i ra 21 *

SALE An elegant fire proof safe withburglar chest. I'hll Stlrnmel , all Jones st. .
Omaha , Nob. 93-

4F

FOR SALE Chesp , 1 full platform exten¬
- earrlage. home make , cost 50 ,price Jlft ) ; ono e.xti'nsion-top 4 platform car¬

riage , H-'i ; one extension-top currlnge , noweioth lining. J100 ; ono side-bar , canopy-topsurrey , ia5. Address W. R. Drummoud & Co. ,carriage rranufaetory. IW-

FTRNITURE bouzht. sold , stored. Wells.
street. 737

FINE unrisht piano at a sacrifice. Inquire
7 o'clock , evenings , ut 211 ) Caldwellstreet. M520-

CTOH SALE No. 2 Remington typewriter ;
-L1 good ns now , with eaU desk ; cost JI33 ; willtake tioa JI. A. L'pton Co. , room 204. Beebuilding. 17S

GOOD piano at a big sacrifice , only JM.OO.
Call after 7 o'clock , evenings , at 2410 Cald ¬

well street. 31521

STEAMBOAT For Sale Steam pleasure
, capacity for Xt passengers ;speed 19 miles per hour ; length 35 feet, widthof beam 6 feet ; upright steel boiler sub-merged ¬
Una ; engine 10 horse power. AH Inperfect order ; oiTered for sale at a bargain

and upon easy terms. Address .M 10 , Bee otlleo.
53-20 *

T7L SALE 30 loads of sawdust ; al o klnd-ling.
-

. Omaha Box Factory , East Omaha.

MISCELLANEOUS.
For rates , etc. , tee top of trst( column on thi pige.

GI ) . CASE Penman , tuaches pcnman-
Tuesday and Thursday evenings , 214

S. lith street. M742 J2*

rpUACKAOE for lease. I , have r. desirableX piece of trackage situated on the cornerof 1'Jth' and Williams st. about half an acrewith an ti-room houseon It, which 1 will leaseto the right narty for a term of years. Ad ¬
dress Puter Ullrich. 1020 N. 24th st. , Omaha.

576 20 *

PASTURING for horses , 200 acres on Paplo ,
; I2.V ) per month ; on ChalTeufarm , near Sarpy mills , six miles s. w. ofOmaha John 777 21 *

REMOVAL-Antiquarlan book store removed
. 7al 21 *

ENGRAVING Wood , zincchalk , etc. Workon tlmu and quality , llrlgl-iutn. -
. South Omaha. MW-

7oARDEN fanu to rent. T. Murray.
M743

GOOD home for ladles during confinement.at Mrs. M. Prusll , UTO South lath.-
M12I

.

J4

MASSAGE treatmentelectro-thermal baths,
balr treatment , manicure andchiropodist. Mr .Post3Wi S.ISthWlthuell btk.

743

house mover. 613 South 17thTV itreet , and 813 South 2Stli avenue-
.LaMay

.
25 *

MUSIC ART AND LANGUAGE.-
Farrattf

.
, etcc op afjlrtt column on thli

Apt , E. H. OVMMIN03. Ute of Chicago col--ililegeof inuilc. will receive puulU on thebanjo, titu.-llo atl Sl.euly blk. 510-70 *

GEO. F. Gollenbcck. teacher of the banjo ,
llo p . 1513 OoiijtUi. S4-

'JIEFOKE
'

buying a piano examine the new-L oile KimbhU plsno. A.HosDOI51J Douelas.

MONEY TO LOAtL REAL ESTATE
Farrate * , etc , tee tnp of jlntt column on tftl-

tFIHST and seeondi ttiortgaso loans. AIi > r. 401 Bco bld <l- ' pom2S-

G per cent fint m >rtig a lonns. KIchard C.
PattermnW7New.york Life. MC74

wanted. , louz or short tlmoGeorge G. Wallace , atO J. J."Brown buildI-ng. -
. 10th and Douglas. ! , t-

Cj.V.000to loin on Iroprm'ed Omah.i businessP projicrty at G per cunt Interest. Address ,
Security Investment Co., Lincoln. Neb. M 154

MONEY to loan on Improved city property
rates : funds on hand : no de¬

j

lay. Geo. F. Ulust & C , 20:1: Hornge bldg. 754

OF. & O. M. AnthonfLJls N.Y. Life building
money on farms In cholro counties In

Nebraska anil Iowa, also on good Oinaba resi ¬

dence property } lowest rates ; best terms ; no
dclav ; money ready. Titles and values passed
on here. 75-

5BriLDING
__

loans to 7 per ccnf.no addi ¬

for commission or attorney's
fees. W. B. Melkle , First National bank bldz.

750

PRIVATE money to loan. J. D. Zlttle. 014
. 757

MORTGAGE loans wanted. McCaguo In-
. 756

MONEY to loan on Omaha property. Fldel-company , 1614 larnam. 759

EASTERN money to loan at very low rates.
. 2oC N. Y. Life. M3G3

CHEAP Money-Pldla. Mortgage and Trustgilt edge loans. Goo. W. P.
Coates , representative , 7 Board Trade OC1

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-

Forratei.

.

. etc. , itelop of flnt roumi on thli p 154

MONEY to loan by B. F. Masters on ehattol
securities for any tlmo from

1 to 12 months , In any amount to suit bur-
rower.

-
.

Loans made on household goods , pianos , or ¬

gans , horses , mules , houses , lea. s. warehouserecclpts.etc.at the lowest rates possible with ¬
out publicity or removal of property.

My loans are MJ arranged that you can makea payment of any amount at any time and re ¬
duce both principle und Interest.Ifyouowea balance on your property orhave a loan that you want changed ! will pay
It olT iml carry It for yon. I f you flna It more
convenient call up telephone 1C21 and your
business will bo arranged at home.

Money always on hand. No delav. No pub ¬

licity. Lowest rat s. B F. Masters.
Room 4 , Wltlinoll blk , 15th and Harney sts.

. DARNER loans money on chattel o-

curlty.
-

. Room 54Cbamborof Commerce.-
MJM

.
1 0

CHATTEL bank. 1119 S. 15th st. . loans money
Won chattels or collateral at reasonable rated

7W

MONEY on furniture , horses , etc. Keystone
Co. . room 2te Sheely block. MS01

MONEY loaned on furniture , live stock , etc. .
to ') months , without publicity :

lowest rates. Duff Green , room 20 , Continentalblock. M443 m'3-

CHATTLE loans at lowest rates , ffil X. V.
. . A. Morris. ail-M20 *

BUSINESS CHANCES-
.Forrata

.

, etr. . itftopof flrtl entumn nn thli pige.

DOES anybody want to participate In a
speculation where plenty of money

can l o made In n short tune without risk ?
Advertiser has J2.VJO and wishes partner withsame amount. References exchanged. No
humbug. I mean business. Address M (Vt ,
Hoc. M--J7 23 *

AVEIIY good manufacturing plant In thethe with allcity necessary ma ¬
chinery. I'rice iT.OOO. For sale or trade for
coed Omaha realty or a farm. Johnson , room
0. llourd of Trade. ' a3 0.-

FOR SALE Stock of druis and drug sun¬
, well assorted , Involeu at ono thou-

sand
¬

dollars ; for sale If taken at onee forsrtventy cents on the dollar of wholesale price-
Will trade for cluur property. Address. T. II.
Clawson. York. Neb. 214-Ja

HOTEL Lease and furniture of forty room
dotni : good business. Must bo sold ,

even at a sacrifice , as proprietor has otherbusiness. Centrally located IneUv of30000.
Address W. S. Cooper , No. 10 , 31am street.Council Bluffs. Iowa. 130J4

FOR SALE Furniture and undertakinz
In good town , with or withoutstore building ; part cash , balance gll t edgepaper or clear real esiuto ; Invoices about

Lincoln. . t 7C3_
FOU SALE An old established nnd good

? clirar store ; good reasons given forselling. 1C 20 lice office 5.J

FOR EXCHANGE-

.Forrata
.

, etc. , tcctopn} Jint column on thlipage ,

WANTED To trade piano for a family
light phaeton buggy. A. llospc.

1513 Duuglas. 73-

irpo EXCHANGE J-iOOO hardward btix-k In-
L- jro-Ml Nebraska town , for $i,000 cash andicood Omalm real estate : best reisons for sell-

In
-;. C, P. Harrison. 012 N. Y. Life 73J-2

T71OR EXCHANGE Cash and unlncumbercdJ-1 farm land for a Mock of boots nnd shoes.Address I' . O. Box 81 , Broken Bow , Nob.M70923 *

"I71OU SALE or trade for unencumbered land.-L .
- 4 tenement brlek house In Kountzo 1Iact1.
Frank T. Random , 43 !) 1a.Mon bids. 512 23-

TpOR EXCHANGE ) i,000 equity In modern-I-1 S-room brick house , new. for clear out-
side

¬
lots well located. A. 1* . Tukey. Now

York Life. JI 231-

Tj OU SALE or trade for unencumbered land ,-U 0-rooni house and 2 lots In Nebraska City.Frank T. Ransom , 431)) Titxton bide. 513 !

CLEAN general stock of merchandise for
money. Bo'c'JyJ , Frankfort , Ind.

760

FOR SALE A handsome family horse , re ¬

und sentleiood for double seatedrigor lades' driver. Enquire 1103 Douglas.
05-

0CUAIRVOYAN I

Ferrates , etc. , leetopnf fnt column on Wilt

CIOME ono and nil and learn your future.
have been In Omnha nine months I

will start west thu 1st, Mrs. Stover , 4 i N 16th-
street. . MTOt 21 *

. WALLACE , clairvoyant : naturally
clfted ; tells past and future. love troub¬

les , absent friends , changes , travel , business.
130s Faniani street. 104 M25 *

MRS. FORT , palmist fortune teller , tolls
and future from lines of the band In

old gyp y way i ladles only ; feu JI03. wiHi N.
24th , M7.V)2-

iritS.

)

"
. Nannie V. Warren.clnirvoyant , tranceJ--LsDeaklnz , writing and reliable bnslntvts

medium , four yours In Omaha , 119 .V. Ifith. 752

MASSAGE Madam Delzler , over 610 S. 13th-
.209Jti

.

. DR. DE SAN may bo consultoJ at herparlors on all affairs of life. Sbo U a cele ¬

brated buslnens medium und lias a reputationthroughout thu world for accurate und truth ¬
ful readings of thu past , proent und futuruevents of your life. Every bidden mystery
revealed ; helps all who are in trouble ; never
business transactions , love uualrs , family
troubles, stock speculation , lawsuit *, absentfriends , lottery numutri , lucky days. Inter-pruts

-
dreams , locaU-SjftJseases , hidden treas ¬

ures and stolen goods ? ttitores lost affectionsbrines the separatcdtflgether , makes speedy
and happy marriages with the one you loveby proper advice : toll ? ( f the one you love Istrue or false ; gives luclcy Roman-Egyptian
talisman to help all exit of trouble ; perfect
satisfaction guaranteed by niall : send twostamps for Hlu3trate lvlrcular. 322 North ICth-
street. . Omabn. ' 843 M21 *

LOST

for rafc , etc. , tee top of Jint column on thin pjyr
LOST Gold scarf pin sttt with peart and

diamonds. Lunve at room 201 OmahaNat'l bank building aqd lie liberally rewarded
. &' Ms21 22 *

T OST May IS , Newfpundlad dog. male ,J-Jbreast white , no e6ltir. return to A. Man-
delburs.

-
. 2215CalifornLttrcct and recelva ruward. o : 7WJ2

LOST Pocketbook cwitalnlnz money , bc-
. of Davenport , ana K.tli tand1316 Chicago st. Return to HH Chicago st. iiiufrccolvo reward. 707-20 *

LOST At poitoftlee last evening fi p. m. . ailk
with name J. G. McBrldu. Leaveat Conslnental clothtn : house and get reward.

810 20 *

LOST White bulldog ; ears clipped. Re ¬
If returned to 611 N , loth street.-

M75j
.

21 *

HAIR GOODS WIGS , ETCJ-

Forru ! , ete. , utapofjlrt column nn pay*.

BEST line balr gooda In west ; nalr dressing ,, switches , bangs , hair chains , etc. . aspecialty. Dairies , hair goods and milliner ,opposite postofllce. in s. 15th gt..Oiiialiu. 750

PATENT SOLICITORS-
.l'urratuitc.Ke

.

tupofjlrtt coumn on tht-

tI1ATENT lawyersrnd7ollcltorTr6 ?
Co. , Bee building , Omaha. Branch oQlcc at-

oa.. D, a Cousuitatlon frou. 7ol

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.f-

"orrafc.

.

, etc. , tee tnpnf nrt column on thli

FOR SALE Cheap for null. 2 lots on Day-
street. Council Bluffs , or fortradofor Des Molnes property , one block fmtn elec ¬

tric. near Falrmuunt park , Addrcv * M M. Bix>

onico.
_

A FINE business property In go xl live city ,county .scat and R ll. dlrlsloti ; 2-story
i brick bullulng ; pays 20 percent on Investment.Go xl reasons for "elllng ; will sell at a bar¬

gain. Address M 50 Bee. 602 W-

T HAVE a Hne cottazo In Saiindcrs' A lllme-L
-baugh's addition for silo , M.ttO. Nice lo-cation ; close to Walnut Hill school. AddressH. Martin , 3Sth and Davenport streets. 8J-20 *

"T71OR SALE To worklngtuen only-L lators tired not apply ) on time or monthlypayments a neat cottage at less than actualvalue. Inside property , only ono block toelectric lino. Inquire at room 202. OmahaNational bank building. Mono

"I71OR acres and lots In Ea t Omaha see StnrJL1 Loan A Trust Co. M744 2-
4ORSALEElgbt

_
room liott'C. full lot for$3,300, enquire of owuer at 2 21 Blonde st.

OM22 *

_
I71OR SALE On monthly payments, lot and

-* two houses on S. ! 5tb st. , near Dorcas. O.
P. Davis Co. . IJ05 Farnam st. 9)1 2-

3JL. . Rice , real estate. U22 Life building.
25JJ7 *_

_
FOR SALE A flno Improved fnrm of 200

; 100 under cultivation : shade trees ;
fruit , windmill , wagon scales , etc. ; 10) mileswestof Omaha ; WO per aero. Address G 4Mpe.

707

"I71OR South Omaha property , ntmness , traek-J -
- ago or residence , go tu the leadinn real es ¬

tate dealers In South Omaha. Kd Johnston &
Co. . cor. 24th and N st . M703

FOR SALE Extra bargain , choice OUI20.
building ; rents ll'Wpcr mo. ; ono blocK

from new P. O. G. L. OroBn. R 47. Barkerblock. . 704

FIVE-room homes In Orchard Hill , ! ,MO
monthly payments. Thomas F.

Hall , 311 Paxton blk. 742

FOR SALE , cheap , easy payments : Hi-story
C-room bou-e. with bath , collar , etc. :

full lot. N. Shelton. 1G11 Farn.im. 1> U-

J. . GIBSON , sole agent Kountro Place ,
room 3, Crolghton bloek. 9J-

3fO you Intend buying or building an ol-ul'gant
-

- home ? If so , the roadln ? of this addmay save you from fMW ) to 4000. The ad-
vertiser

¬

oilers an elegant IS-room house onthe finest rcsldeneo street, paved. In the city ,
I mile from P. O . lot 0 xl40. lt block from mo-
torllne.

-
. hou o hasuvery modern convenlcnt'o ;

price very low and would take a good resi ¬

dence lot as part payment. Address L 37Bon

WANTED TO BUY.

For rate* , etc. , tee. top of flnt column on this page.

buy good sound and safe' ladles'driving burse , also phaeton. Ap ¬

ply after Op. m.2017 Harnoy street. M53U23 *

BICYCLE wanted A good < econd-huud
. Address M5T, Hue oltlco.J-

17U2
.

23 *

Her .o and buggy : horse must' huvo some speed In him. Teloplione1722.
Consolidated Box and MfgCo.2tliaiid! Walnut.

774 2U-

you have any old elotlies to sell let mo
know by Mull. Kallsb , 215 S. 13th street.-

M
.

67G-J15

WANTED to buy ; for cash , full lot In Plain-
. northeast or northwest cornerpreferred ; must bu a bargain. Owner addressM. 51 , Bco office , by letter with dlicrlption.

737-21 *

STORAGE.
for rate * , etc. , tee tnp of flnt column on ( in-

O LDEST. cheapest and best storaso house Incity. Williams & Cross , 1211 llarney street.-
M4'.I7

.
'

BEsT storage building In Omaha , Govern ¬

banded warehouse ; household goons
eared for ; lowest rates. W. M. Bushman , 1015
Leavenworth. ISO

and best storage for furniture.
1111 Piirnam st, 737

STORAGE of household poods ; clean , dry
, stored , terms moderate ;

wo also store stoves during the summer ; we
will get them from the houses and deliverthem tn the fall in peed trim. Tel. JOO.
Douglas. Om.ihaSlovc Repair Works , 739

MASSAGE , BATHS
For r .f , etc. . tec tnp af first column on

MASSAGE cabinet baths , tape wormscurcd
. Mdrao Uuerctte , 1923 Do lce.-

M707JI6
.

>

MASSAGE bath at Madam Smith's parlors.
. 420 S. 15th street. 227-24 *

MASSAGE treatment. Electric baths by
experience from the east. Hours

from 1 toO p. tn. 1K 7 1'arnam street. M5.V1W *

M ASSAGE Madam Delzlcr. ever 610 S. 13th

PtRiONALb.F-
orratct.

.

. etc. , tretnpof tnt cnlitmii on till*

P ORRE. l'OND For amusement. Instruc-wtlon
-

or matrimony. The best correspon
dencc bureau In existence. Full partli-ul.irs
In plain sealed envelope for 10 cents. Lock Hex
32U. Omaha. Neb. 776M2S *

7ANTEDMrs. P. P. Coffoy. the wife of a
> t iiipuluinkto call or address to No. ISO

Prince street , Brooklyn , N. Y. , to learn some ¬
thing of great Importance. MTOO 24 *

ORESbMAKING.
for rotes , etc. , fte top of flnt cnlttnm on thl > p yt

HIGH class dres-smiiklng. Evening , dinnerweddln'i.trouscau a specialty. Fitand style warrun ed perfect. R. U. Maxwell.Raingo block , room 4J2. *

ENGAGEMENTS to do dressmaking In fam ¬
. Miss stnray. 2010 Harnoy

street. M2JJU:! ( *

PAWNBROKERS-

.PUED

.

Mohlc , S. E. cor. Parnain and 1Kb.
7-

DmPROVEMESTTHEORDEBoitlieAGE11

The Smith Premier Tyjv-rWrito
never fails to convince those who in-

vestigate
¬

its merits , that it is the most
durable , has the most perfect alienment-
is the easiest learned , and has more
good points than any other Typewriter-
on the market.-
T&e

.

& Smitii Premisr Tyns Writer Co, ,
E. H. MAYHBW , Manazor.

1600 } Farnam Street , Omaha , Nob.

DOES CURE-

CONSUMPTION

In Its First Stages.-

Hi

.

tart gtt lh genuine.

Gfet
Just the

AND 50 DOES

MADE ONLY BY-

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. . CHICAGO.

Ot'TIIKOKTHV

Tobias bail flvo weddings last wcefc-

.Brownvlllo
.

wants a canning factory ,

Madison U enjoying a building boom-
.Dodpo

.

county school teachers wilt picnic at-
Centervlllo , June 0.

The Scbuyler farmers' cxchanco has been
reorganized and Hill begin operations Juno 1.

Clay county's farmers' alllanco leaders
contemplate organizing a district insurance
company.

The clerks of North Platte stores are or-
ganizing

¬

to have all the catabluhuicnts close
at G p. m-

.An
.

able bodied row has broken out among
the village trustees of Odell and the chair-
man

¬

has resigned.
Brigadier General Edward Steadman of

the English army , now stationed In Jlurmah ,
Is visiting his brother nt Scliuyler.-

Tbo
.

semi-annual mooting of the Hlua Vul-
ley

-

association of Congregational churches
will be hold at Sbicklcy , May 19 to 21-

.Her.
.

. Mr. Luce , pastor of the Methodist
church at Kandolph was kicked Insensible by-
a vicious horse , but is now recovering.-

Durinir
.

the rain last Thursday snow fell to
the depth of several Inches in Sioux county
and could bo plainly seen twelve hours later.

Ida , the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Waltcmoth of >iorth Platte , died S.it-
urday

-
from the effect of exposure to the sun.

Charles C. Ittnd , formerly of Crawford.
died at , Olympia , , recently of heart
failure. Ha leaves a mother and brother at
Indianola.

Property owners of Hay Springs complain
of a pang of voung hoodlums who break the
window glass of all the unoccupied houses in
that vicinity.-

A
.

little boy nt Stockham played mall
carrier a few days ao and distributed bis-
mother's love letters around the neighbor-
hood

¬

, causing something of a sensation.-
A

.

twelve-year-old son of Mr. Uocdecker of
Hastings was shocked into insensibility by n
stroke of lightning which strucK a telephone
polo near which he was standing. The boy's
left side was temporarily paralyzed.-

An
.

old war veteran of Cass county who re-
members

¬

Lincoln as a boy walked eighty
miles to see President Harrison at Omaha ,
nnd declared on bis return home that be was
the handsomest republican lie had ever seen.

The Irrigation ditch of the Marsland Irri-
gation

¬

and Improvement company la some
thirty-two miles long. ThU may bo cut
down several miles by the permanent survey.
The illtctt will irrigate some llfteeu thousand
acres.

The stockholders of the district fair asso-
ciation

¬

of Clay county held a meeting nnd
elected oflicurs und directors. They have
J3,000 in stock subscribed ; have leased sixty-
live acres of land nice- ground and will
commence worn Immediately on a mile track
and building for a fair this year.

Madison expects that 20XK( ) will bo there
July 2 , 3 and 4 to attend the Grand Army of
the itopublic reunion and fourth of July
celebratlon. Six hundred dollars was raised
in ono day by tbo citizens to meet expenses.
Grounds , tents , water and other conven-
iences

¬

are being contributed very liberally
bv citizens.

The Ainsvvorth Star suggests that while
certain parties are attempting to advertise
Brown county as ono of the drouth stricken
kind , they should not forget the fact that
there was shipped out of Brown county dur-
ing

¬

tno past year over one hundred and twen-
tylive

¬

thousand bushels of wheat , to sav
nothing of the number of bushels consumed
at home.

The past week has been noted for the ex-
tensive

¬

dealing In live stock in the vicinity
of Alliance.Vailcr Brothers , wno have the
government contract for supplying the
Indian agency , through tneir agent Bonnet
Irwin , purchased cattle from several stock-
men

¬

on Snake creek to the amount of 3000.
Prom cattlemen In the bills ho purchaied , to
bo delivered at Lakiaide. 12,000 worth. The
price ranged from a to 4 cents per pound.
Tbo best of the lot will be driven to the I

agency at once , and the poorest will be kept
at Irwin's ranch down in the hills until Juuo.-

Iowa.

.

.
A soldiers' reunion will bo held at Ham ¬

burg September S to 16.

The store of U. W. Jennings "at Bayden has
been closed by creditors.

The youngest mother in Ida county is aald-
to bo Mrs. Hosa Vitncr , wno is only fifteen
years of age.-

A
.

hen imprisoned under a house at VInton
for six weeks without food or water Is still
healthy and laying eggs-

.Betram
.

L. Barr of Algona was the success-
ful

-
candidate for thu West Point cadctsnlp

over twelve competitors.
Two Dubuqua surgeons removed tbreo or

four inches of intestines from the boweh of
John Sabers of Dyersvillo and tbo patient Is
said to be recovering-

.AWashington
.

county preacher had the
measles. While he was sick no married four
couples and the entire number of eiebt per-
sons

¬

were taken with the disease.-
A

.
farmer named Aaron Lewis , livine near

Stiver City , was swindled out of $1,500 by
three sharpers. They interested him in a-
threecurd moute game at bis home.

During tne last fiscal year Glab Brother.1
brewery of Dubuque sold 1(5,000( biirrjls of
twcr in Iowa , the largsst amount disposed of
in one year since tbo lirm commenced busi-
ness. .

The little boy Bikini , confined In the Ana-
mesa penitentiary for killing bis parents in
Clayton county , is said to bo getting rich
from the sales ol his photograph at 2o cents
each.

Mason Cltv tiorse breeders have about
completed negotiations tor the purcfiaso of a
largo tract of lind to to used as a driving
park. They say they will build the litest-
m'le' track in the state.

John Welter and Charles Butts , two boysworking In Day's mill. Dubuque , wcro snuf ¬

fling playfully when Welter slipped ana fell
on an open knlfo Butts held in his hand , the
blade penetrating one of bU kidneys.

Wolves are plenty and troublesome in thevicinity of Gilman. A few days ago ono
compelled a thirteen-year-old boy to quit
work in the Hold and take refuge In a farm
bouse. They are making sad hivoc with sev-
eral

¬
(locks of steep.

Man is often deceived In the ago of a
woman by tier pray hair. Ladies , you can
appear young and prevent thu t'ravuoas. byusing Hall's Hair Hcnower.

Decision In Favor of the Chicago
.Milwaukee A; St. I'aiil Hy.

The now Palace sleeping1 cars of theChicapo , Milwaukee A St. Paul Ry , .
with electric lights In every berth , will
continue to leave the Union ibjxn ,
Omaha, nt 6:20: p. in. , dall.v. Paasonfjord
taking: this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and arrive In Chicago at 'J&O-
a.. m. , in ample time to make nil eastern
connections. Ticket ofllce , J501 Farnani-
street. . P. A. .NASH ,

J. E. PRESTON , General A ont.
City Passenger Aeon'

UXCAM-KI ) KOU.

President Hnrtiiinii Dctilos llrporti-
ConcernliiK tln Kxcliangc.

President Ilartman of the real estate ex-

change
¬

is thoroughly dlsgustod on account ol
the report put In circulation by some irre-
sponsible

¬

party to tbo effect that the ex-
change Is upon its last legs nnd is about to-

disband. . In speaking ol this ho said "Tim
story was started by a reporter who oucbt to
have known bolter. The report , as publish-
ed

¬

, has done us a great amount of barm. U
was not only fnlso In every particular , butwas nlso malicious-

."The
.

exchange Is today In good shape and
will continue to do business as heretofore.

"Because our secretary dooa not attend to
his business Is no reason why wo should feel
discouraged-

."Regarding
.

the llghtjattcndanco , I want losay Ibat at this tlmu of the year the members
art) unusually busy. Heal estate is looking
up and tbo members , or raot of them , are
doing a good business. Sales are plenty , and
when this condition of affairs prevail , wa
cannot expect our room to bo crowded at the
called meetings. "

Treasurer Tukey of the exchange said :

"Tho purported interview that I noticed was
a baton of lies from beginning to end. I-

ataUtl something about securing another
man to 1111 Secretary Wilson's plaoo , but
never Intimated that the exchange Intends
going out of business-

."Our
.

affairs are in good shape and tbo
members are as enthusiastic as the day upon
which the exchange was organized. "

At the next meeting of the exchange Sec-
retary

¬

Wilson will be called up to explain
why bo absents himself , and , if his reasons
are not good , ho will be bounced in an uncer-
emonious

¬

manner.

Stain ! Your O round.
When you make up your mind to take

Hood's Snrsaparilla , do not be Induced to buy
some other preparation instead. Clerks may
claim that "oura is as good as Hood's" and
all that , but the peculiar merit of Hood's Sar-
saparilla cannot bo equalled. Therefore have
nothing to do with substitutes and insist upon
having hood's Sarsaparilla , the best blocd
purifier and building up medicine.-

A

.

FT Kit AX AXGK11.-

A

.

Dakota Girl Wniit * nn Oinnhu Po-
liceman

¬

Cor n IIiKhand.-
Bertlo

.

Harrington of Hot Sprlnes , S. D- ,
thinks sbo would like to have a policeman for
a husband and xvrites to Cbiof Scavey in this
strain :

"Wanted , n husband A tall , dignified ,
manly rnan ; a bachelor, age forty to forty-
five ; bair and moustache brown , auburn or
black , allowance made for silvery threads but
not for ago : eyes known as black, rather
large , but not witherine or bold ;
a business man , that is while he would not
figure on getting the earth would figure to get
enough and be charitable , too. He must be a
gentleman in personal habits , be domestic
and a wee bit Jealous , though aware that
When n wife's not trusted , she's very soon
disgusted. Ho must not bo addicted to
limior or tobacco : a mail who never nuts
masncdon bis shape or any other stmpe , or
bis own shadow ; a gentleman wnom any
lady would admire if he was her
father , brother or husband , or wouldn't be
ashamed to caress , if it was polite. "

She apologize * to the chief for calling on
him , but says that "so many calls are made
on you In ono way or another that people con-
sider it perfectly honest to Invite you to as-
sist

¬

them. One ot the finest might answer ,
but no jail bird need anply. Though over
merciful toward the nauchty , we have a very
good prison out here. "

The chief to turn the letter over
to one of the men who Is to resign at tbe end
of the mouth.

Do Iforsos Talk?
Wo bave our doubts on this subject , but ifthey couldwo believe their first words would

bo to ask masters always to keep a bottle of
Haller's Barbed Wire Liniment on hand. It
is unequalled for cuts , bruises nnd sprains.

In fact, horses fairly cry for it-

.'Hurt

.

l y a Fall.
William Derringer while intoxicated this

afternoon fell down upon the sidewalk tit the
corner of Fourteenth and Hartley streets.-
In

.
falling bo struck his nose and forehead on

tbo edge of tbo curb stone skinning his nose
and face badly and cutting a slight gash in
bis forehead.

Derringer was removed to the nolico
station in the patrol wagon and bis injuries
dressed.

*
Dr. Blrney cures catarrn. Coo bldj.-
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F Itoyd and wlfo to J I. OUon , lots 4
and , blk 1 , Koyd's add to South
Omaha I 2,000

Central Invcstinuiit Co to S II D.ivldjf ,
IntG. Woodlawn. lot 12. IIK' ', Mayur'4-
M add , lot A mid n 41 > j ft lots * and 9 ,IJndtay's u'ld 1

MUIIC to.unie. . a It ft lots Ifi. IT , K Iiiid-
say's

-
add 1.010

A II Homan and husband to Henry I.cbi-
ntin.

-
. l t 3) , blk 0VestCiiiiiliiaiuld. . . . 1.00)Iliimo lnvi-tm 'iit Co t A li t'arrotlc ,

lut l.'i. nlk 1. South Kxi-lmn oDl.ieo. . . . 375
S U Julin-nu 10 K II Katukln. lot 10. blk

Central park , lots 1)1) to it- , and 1)0) tol.l. North Bldo mid 5.000
S H Johnson and wlfo to T K Xou et al ,

lotiulkl. Novvport add 130OV I.oomls and wife to Prank 1'rllior-
sky.

-
. lotH.: Oak IllllNo. 2 1JO

M B Mmli.iy and wlfo tn S II Davlilxu.
lots 20. SI. e? , blk : i. ( except n 'J3 ft lot 31,
iiiul o > ft luts vl und 'i I'M Ion I'lure.
lots :i und II. blk I , Mtym: ' > 2d add , and
lot A. blk .'. Mayor's 2(1 udJ 0,000

Nuthun L'tziru: 4 : n l wlfo to IsuaiL f-

kowltx
-

, lot I , blk 'J. 1 Turraco-
ml .' 1M

McMavuck & O'Ki'efc tu OV Ilrl Vi ut-
al. . lots IT and Is. blk S, Mufiavix-k &
O'Koitfe'saub 1,030

Same to Krliard Ivraehny , lots IS and 19 ,
blkisamo;

1WO
Cat MHO Miller 10 U W l-'or. lot ! .' , KUi | o *

stub 1.HCJ
Henry 1'ellutlnrtuVnuzh 'Vuaturfluld ,

slOft lot P. . blk 81. So Omaha 1,000
E S Hood :unl wlfii tn I.a i'arcttn Thur-

low , Jot n , blk 1)) , Albrights anniM to
So Omaha 305May A Upton and hiuband to R li Dod ¬

der , lot 13 , blk "G ," riiiiindors ,t U'n. . . . 2,300
Mary J. WyckliotI and husband to J S

Wyckhoir , lot IT. blk I , Wtw A Par-
molert's

-
ad l.bOJ

WIT 1'LiIU IlEKl' *.

F B& 31 V Ity Co to O A Hempol. loti 13
to2l , blk ?. ynln > & Mcmpersadd . . . . 1

M S Mndsay nnd wife tui II Ihividtru ,
lots ((1 to'J. 12. 10. IT, Is. Lindiiiv'a mid ,
loin I. 2, C , 19 , blk I , lot , ;i , t , t. i, !) , I'i. i ; ' ,
lillc. . Slay no1 * Id add , w 51 fool lot 4 ,
blk i), ' 'd add. lot * I. 2J. , nil IIk"N , " Lowo't mid , lot * ! , IV, M. lilk 1 ,
lot * 12 , IX 13 tn K blk 7 , lot* 6. T, A , 10 to
li). blkJ , L'ulon I'Usn' 1

UXEOS-
.II

.
E Maxwell fcucl l ma tir tn CentralInv Co H 41 feet lot * 14.1711 f.indiiiy's

mid 1,040J K Huyl sheriff v> J E lUrUer , lots 31
and A blk 17 , OrcUaraUtll , STO

Total tmouotof tranifdr *. . . , . , .l 27,773


